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price being paid for rebuilding bridge Goop8P ,

Patterson

UOI.V ;

riottlo May SI.

)trua tvuul ututdc May al.
hit of prlne irlven May si.
I'lenle t day t Monmouth,

in.! you gi or rttiy, M Mondy?
IV! tuek of toUcco und cigar at J,

i). i, ...
MIOtuH ttierta-- wont to Portland

TWlity,
lee cold ;kI., all ttuvor, t Wheeler'

(Kk ttIV

Criuel kiu) hammock fur mI
m Wheeler'

I lllilonl reunion! Uoom. llmW. Alt.-- - - i
mini nun itvinuu, MIjmc Hiring, Max-
well ami lloytitnii.

The fallowing iilora have been
tectwl o nil the noaltlou of hmiiir In
the rlnm; Hnliitetorlan, IU C. AltniHii;
poet, Cullht Urmllo; prophet, Cnllle
liitydeni hMorlun, W. It. Jlawley;
vnlcdletorlHii, Ma Portor; cImm trer
unitnr, A. W. Vincent,

. TAXATION.

Taxi In Polk enmity haw varliil aa
lh rtHiilnwiita of th ounty have
laifn gn-ato-

r r Ua. Kur thu InfoN
inailon of our rwuli'm w give the

.irt fllHIl 1SS0;

I V.. ) I LlJ.iK S ' IV . KV X

MRRtR ITEMS,
Iti-v- . Halmw imvooSioJ hero toning
The farmer h Wiut m n cmtw

ami irardciM need U

-- The HuiHlay aehool I liicrvtniliig In
liUervnt and number.

Milk nml honey flow ftwly here now
ami straw bcrrlea tire ripe.

Iliellclmlok llrm have their brick
ami Ulc luuehlne in ,jn'ratmi,

Mr, Met'loud, the acctlmi bo, went
home Saturday to visit hi fondly.

t IV. . .1 1 t ..
I j.,? CIJ..111I V...! i h i .. !! J'1"

-v- -v urrimnvr.. ;

ilay.
Ml O'.lb MUU-r- , who hua been

millVrlmt MliU rheumatism, U aUu.it
HKUltl.

JUniui!l Than ami wlrVcume over
from Huvcr to Parker to church thl
afternoon.

Mm, KIuhU Mojrfnnl wo Ht tlu U

tile at Uinna X'btii on StUuiilav anil n
iwt it a auutwa.
Win, Fui.mi U going to have a wtml

Willi imiitp u'. up on hi jthuv by Mr,
I'o-'- of IV;!.ui,l

Our 'h.vol In averaging UM r cent,
I attomlaiiv' lu tht mouth, an.) thw

Vwir, Sol A mm TuinHt l!ull.
IIK'III.

i:: :M'i.TJh mniI i em ir mut
iwi ...... i ! OV ltM
i . a m u 44 mi
wl ItHiM 4T m

l.. S UI4 4T 41
I" ...,. am a vimlkMt MUM
I ... AW 4T DM

lM . i III I K.I'm. 4HOU

n!PHMan.'prKMiialiigBi)y,

J, V. llutvr ami wife were In
land tlila week.

Pre, now ail.

Train a ateer to run In a raw ain) iret
that prim May .11.

You can jret nix bread ticket for a
quarter at Taylory'ti bakery,

Mr, lilchurda, uf MelVy, U vMtlng
her mother, Mm. NVm, Jntiea.

Wry Important Orange meeting at
the ttiwnjre hall Hatunlay at 1 p in,

Tlie M1mm Alll auJ Miiglo Hutlf r,
of MouiiuHith, wrv in town on Tuia
day.

MIm May Urtvu U Uilng In the i

ihwmaklng arlM of Juloti A Wll--j
!'"
'MU M.ig;Ui IVnton eanm up

Tliunuay a tr-.a- ami will vbtlt at Moil
m nit h.

MW Atlt MiMaulaj' am) Mr It. 1).

Waller apvut a abort time In IVrtlutuI
ihU wevk.

Honkte Co. ktvpaNo. 1 ataU f ;

groivrh ami mII the mime at the
1 wt prl.

The F.tklu'a baru waa on wiievla

Ttiur.lay afternoon Iving iiiovihI to a
u.-- liKntlon on Datreet.

The three '11V lllngr, linker Kiid
IUwii are going to Ivatl on the repuh
llran atate tk'ket, It U wiUI.

IHrnper llrya. carry the lart atm'k
of hanlware, atnvea, tinware, I tuple
nienta, buggte, baeka anil oarta aoiith
of Portland on thewiwt akle.

We notk-ejtha- t the resilience oeeu-ple- il

by Mr. Walker, of llenkle A Wal-

ker, hi been much beautliUnl by re

cvivlng nevvrai eoata of jialut.
Hear in mind that ileukle A Wlker

deliver all g i in their own wag hi
free for all who pimohase of them, aud
their pric-ar- e down to taxi rock.

Hon. I). I. Thouipeon will be at lie
depemWnce, May iTth and Oov. K.

Pennnyer, May 80th. Iet the people
turn out and he;ir what each hiu to iy

Prof, W V Cantucr of IHfHVtt

lnary, will pri'm-- at the Whitiiiker
hMl liuoe next iSuudiiy morning

and F.vaiigelienl church Hundny even-lo- g.

Mix O I licunie .iwt a gold breaxt

pin In the ehaie ofa hatchet w hile ou
tlMcxcuMimi to Oregon City .Monday,
Finder will pleaie return niiik to WxT
Kihk offlee.

A new pump b what ym mill, and
you can Kt It from (l.mdmsjn A !uty.
They keep all kln.la In tiKk, I hey atwi
have a large atock of Ih and pipe, I

rue Hunfr and Fifty Attend
A df Pbmurw'sAa Entire

lnaldnta !
th Day.

When Prof. MoAdams eugagisl (he
elegant steamer, Undine of Portland,
for an excursion to Oregon City and ru

turu at a cost of lW when some other
Uwt could be had for much less, It wa

thought rather risky. The sxlusd ehll
dreu were logo free so that It would be

nmsaiary have enough grown js-r-
-

sons at ft a piece to pay the xpcu
Ity Haturday evening all the ticket
(3U0j were sold and the demand wo for
more. Only four hundred and lllty
could llml passage. Promptly, a
agreed the Undine put lu aiiearaiioe
Huinlay evening and several hundred

pcrMoiis II mi I the bunks and us no one
wa allowed on board, admired the
graceful promrtlou of the Isstt from a
distance. At a few minutes after 7

o'ehsk Monday morning thu Issit left
the disk. A heavy rain was falling
but this caused no lucoiivlcucc to any
tsaly exivpt the brass baud, who weiv
Mtatloocd on the hiiriii'.ine dis'k.

The register, of the purser howed
that 414 person were on biHtrd. A

stop of a minute or two was made at
Halein, A few minute lsforu 1". o'clock
the Isstt airh'ed t the Willamette falls,
ami a lauding was made Ht t'uncmah.
Prior to thl all hud euteu their dinner
on the boat, ou the floor, in stele rooms

and ou tallies,

OHKtlOVUTY.

The slay wus IIiiiIIihI to two hour
and considering tb distance to walk,
and the sights to see was Usi short, As

the crowd thronged the at reel of

guntlly, now lu liud eoudlllou lnit
the Diss), a geiitleinnii asked: Is thl
crowd from Albany? "No," wits the
answer, "Prom Hutem" "No, It 1

froi'u Independence," "Vhat!itd he
can Indes-udene- turu out 4Vi people
on an excursion".'"

After a rumble wa made and a hur-

ried one, seeing the points of Interest,
the full, the woolen mill, ihcu'u.
skill bridge, the excelsior works, the

pulp mills, the locks, the court bouse,

etc., at 2 u'clis k the start wus made for

home, where we arrived a few minutes
before 11 u'clis-k- . The day was esil
and delightful. The otlbrM ou the
Issit were strlut but accoiiiuttsl.ittug,

Kight hill were lost overiswrd, one
ills AiinaHliK'ktou' Mug valued ui

flu. The crowd was lu excellent

spirit and yet very orderly, The mate
said they seldoiu bad so large a crowd
and such good order. Tim Lily's Aid
fits-let- had the only rvfiosnin.ut;
stand and eliured Sfiil over expense.
Prif, MeAdaiU give U the following
statement: Itccelnt from sale of ticket

expeimtst JTt tU; stirplu (uitloj
which will irn applied on the library j

fluid of the public school.

A FL0'JVN MILL.

The elty of In l,',v.i iomv ha lvu
ditpiolutvl in gelling uiueh wunicd
mitunfaetures to lMtc lit our midst,
but we Isdleve at lust we are to have
what we so long have wislK l and that
I a g'ssl lloiirlug mill,

On Hatunlay evening the bistrd of

truile wa Mddfiily called together und j

when asseiuliled it was announced that
Mr. Geo. Hklnncr, a mill m in from

MokooW, Malio, wished to m vt the
butues men with a propnalilon for

securing to the town a tl airing mill,
lie said he had been told that the
town was favorably I s'.itv I an I he had
conn to see, and was satisfied. What
he next wanted was a site for his mill
and some little assistance, He hud
selected a a sultuble site the half blm--

near the Southern IVillc rallristd
tie sit.

Hevend ineiulrof the Isstrd offtmd
reiuurks sod J. L, Htis kton mid V. K.

Dultou were aps.lnted a committee to

Htate vs M h Itobblus, Dismissed.
W K Burns v 0 II Ortggs et al Con-

tinued.
Win Kill. Continued.
HH Smith. CouIIiiuihI,
JH Downing vs I) K Weulherford.

Cottilnuisl,
I Lemniou vs P j Bruiimglu. De-

fault and Judgement.
J A Daniel v V Hloptr. Hide

V M Uregory vs II II Iteod. Hale

0 Mitlimed.

Henry Hhepard v Mary A Hhepard.
Iteferred toJ KHIblcy.

JaiNib Brown viJH Ferguson et ux,
DlKinlssed.

Mr A L Htlulsou et al v Win Ilul.le
etal. Judgement by stipulation.

Wsdhama 4 Co v A J Townsinid.
Default and Ju Igcineiit.

Burn A Davis v L X Woods,
HcttliHl, ,

Jaeob Brown vs I, It Martin etui.
Juilgeuieutfor plalntllt. .

Duiidis.' Mortgage Co vs II Howell et
l. Dismissed,
A 4 (I O Jumlron vs Htate Review.

Judgement of Jusllee court nimliiled.
LO Forrest vs Henry Ouy et al

Coiitlmitsl for service.
Isaac Conntt v4 K W MeCurty et

ux. IKree for iilalnlltr.
N Alexander vs K W McCartyet ux.

IWri for plaintiff. f

Jacob Browu vs V. C Hull. Dismissed.
1 M Butler vsTO Hutchinson el nl.

lXs.nsi for ptnliitlir,
Ilosenflehl, Hmltii 4 Co v W K

Thiislore, Contlnuwl.
H Voting v H M McKaddeii.

Judgement for pi If; order to sell at- -

prois-ny-
.

It K Blaine v McKaildcn, Hume as

alsive.
It' K and C A Post vs K A Post, Con-

Untied.
ti W Teller v tl I, llicharda. Dis

missed.

J O Slant vs O M Htaat et al, tils
Ullssssl.

J O Htuats vs O M HlaaU et aL Dls

UllxNSll,

Imuh; livens vs K II Andentou et al
forwkisuro. Dwree for plaliitltr.
Ami Halctou vJa Klllott-- ie lloii

ou note. Judgement by atlpiilutlon.
Jacob Brown vt L H SI iriln et al

M ilonut law. Judgement.

COMMJNICATEO.

Ivi.ki'KSuknck, Or., May 20, W.
Km roit Wkht Hidk: 1 lwv Iss--

really annoyed several tlina lately at
the receipt of anonymous letters, In

which private in iller are wjHi'neii ofwl'.h
imiartinenue.'. It is exceedingly

n I 1 write to ask whether It
Is tu my power bi d aiiythlug to pro-te-

niyseir.' Cannot a persou get re-

dress by law? Hlale prison, however,
t i gisi I for ssicli cowardly writers.

Your's with Inspect,
Ukahkm.

We quote lu answer from Hill's Ore-

gon is sle, sige Ikio, sec. I J4H: "If any
is'rson, eliber verlsilly or by any writ-

ten or primed communication, shall
threaten any Injury to llie is rai or
projierty of another, or that, of any s'r-t- n

standing In the relation of parent
or cblkl, husband or wife, or sister or
lirotber -t-osueli olher, or shall In like
manner threaten to uisuise uuotlterol
any crime, with Intent thereby to ex
tort any or pro
perty irom sueii other, or witu intent
Li eotiiH'll Miieh oilier to tlo any act
igaliist bis will, such person, Usiu n

thereof, shall be pumslied by
Imprisonment In Ibe p'tillentlary uot
les thaiisU inoutlts, nor more than
two years, or by Imprisonment in the
eouuiyjail not leas tliau three mouth
nor more than one ye tr,

to our Customers.
It will be tinted elsewhere that the

grmvry business of Bums, Dultou 4
Co. has been dlsc.ilitltilKHl. All srsons
holding book for purchase of gtasla
will tilease return them and receive

m,u fr .. .j ., r , T,,tf of),w tlf

tl,,. cai Mt , how your aeeo tint
stands, Hans'ctfully,

Br HNS, IMtiTiiM 4 Co.

TAXES DUE.

Hidnsil Clerk M. I.. White hereby
givi-- s lioll( that taxi of the wlnsil diet,

will be delinquent after May S, 1SW,

and tnxpiiyers will nlcase cull and save
the extro eot.

Administrator's Sal.
Nii'l'K'l''. Is hereby given Hint t will, ou

lb Kill day of June, IKIIU,
nl UloVlia'k s, in. soil at piililie ailellon al the
rcKlileiii'v ol Mrs. Hiisan Mernin, lor cii.U in
linuil, thi' following ileaerllied ronl eatnle. to,
wit: line three ai'iv Inurt uf laud buunden on
the iiorilusin by right of way nf Farmer
Warehouse t!o on lh nm l Ii and west by the
premises of sitld eouUMUiy, on the aoutlieasl
by hind deeded by K. Merw In to Henry sloin'r
unit aona, on the south nml west by ilie
proHrly now oeeupled by H. M. I Mi ml I, M, ('.
Uussell and A, Wilson, beluga pari uf U. U
0. of V, V. t'(Hk and wife In l'olk wninly, Ore-io-

Also the uiiillvliled K Intereal III the
folio Our ileserlls'd prurly beglnlng
I'hiilus west ol'tl.e soiithensl corner uf el.ilui
No. l, sts'S, No, 111, 1W, T S rt, K i w, theiiee
north II.JMiW ehnlns, thenee west S.iietlU
chains, theiiee south II.2S-IH- clinlns, thenee
east s.iKi UKI elnitna lu I lie phiee uf beginning
oouttiliilng P. 10 liJ Ben more or less, Thu
siiuiu being tli property uf Kilwln Merwlu,
deiH'HHett.

Done by the oritur of the Hon, J. Htonm-- r

Juiliie for llie Oouuty t'otirt of the Slate of
Orea-o- fur Ibe eunnty of l'olk. May filll, A. l.
Isiki, M, K, M KHWI N, Adiiilnlslriitor.

Don't Go off Bfor You ar Ready,
I'ai'tli'Ulai'lyon a toux journey. He fully pre.
prepnreil. You ciinnot be. permit us tu any,
unless your are aceoiupnnlcd wllh the trave-
ler's nml tourist' viuli! iiiiH'tini, lloatetter'
Htonini'h llllters, most genial ot a)lltera.
ats'lluiiitlaers und promoters of digestion,
Aimtiial sea tlekness. luuhula, eriunps o ml

'Ue begotten of badly walked or unwliole.
some fisiil Hint hrnklsli water, nervoiimiess,
ttu'ii'iisiiii ny iravet, eiinuuu iiiiioiisniwa iinii
isinsttpiitfou, the Hitlers Is a sovereign pre-
ventive. It Imparts a relish lor fooil not
iiltouetherto your Uista, mid prevents II from
dlsHgiwIng with you, Never was there aui'h
neiipllul thing for Hie linl'oi'tuiiute dyaieplle
who stands In ilreml nf the best cooked meal.
Slomiii'hle linuliln caused by III preurcil
vliiiulsalHMtrilahlp.ur sieainboats, anil rut tons
hastily bulled at railway rcsliiuratil, Isaisin
miueilled by the Hitlers, which gives a
quietus also In rheumatism, kidney trouble
and Insomnia. w

Two Train Dally Btwn Portland
nd Spokan Fall.

Klliwllvn May Dili, IHtlrt. tlis Unuvii Pnulfto
Mystom will establish two daily train bntwiwn
Purl land ami Niuk:in falls, Pullman Palnoe
Mleeprs and lleuliiiuitr I'hair oars will he rim
lietwisia Portland , sua Spokuui) full wit limit
ohiuut.

'i'lus new rrnnninint will afford bntli luoal
and llirotiiflt paaauimera ailititluiial and unsur-
passed fan ties, Ticket, detailed time ot
trains, and gMieriil information, can b ob-

tained uiion HiiiiltoHtion tu any tlnkst ammt
Union paoiHu Syslmn. T. W. l.KK.,

Bill llou'l Pas. At I'urtliind,

BOHN.

SHAIKH, Neur Zena, Polk county,
May 10, 18110, to tho wife of J. N.
Hkulfc, u 10 pound boy

WOOL WANTED.

The hlKhest market price paid on delivery
to Ki'lso A Co., Main street, Independence,

we wdl vote mrHlitipaoii.
Tilt oouuty being In debt wt will

vote rlliniwoti,

Ut Mellee the U. B. treanury and
In t little while there would be no

grumbling alanit the aurplua. Wonder
ful man!

All the work up here ou the waahed
out bridge waa given to deiuoeruta.
It la algular no rcpubllcau gete tueli

prleea, Wonderful Mcltce,
Twenty Ave dollara for replaclug the

bridge acroNa a ditch by Lliiderutaua,
worth Ave dollaM, and to a deiuiHirat.

Hut theu Frank voted for blin when
he Mil laifore. Wonderful man!

tf we have an ocoaaloii to write you
agiittt from till precinct we will try to

Mttk wime plainer about (hi mun
Me I lee, thl wonderful mail!

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC AT
SUCNA VISTA.

runauiiit tii a rail Hands? m'Iiuim eon wa-

lk! uil t linen Vista. May IT, UW,

AUftltiw. Iliuiutker Kanoulivnl Hi

MtwIlM anil iirtHwst lo orxuls
wait Hi Mlimrlu mnilM Bcv. Ilanakr
pmaUlvnl and K, M, botnrsei mvrsUry,

Tli Mluwlng ar iioim ou Uw pro rami
IHwnlu on by Husua Vlata Niiintny
limU,"Trll tt Aiulll."
I'raysr by lUv. VVHI.
Th (iMdrsia a previously arnuisvd ws

siltild nd varrlmt out Silluww
K. N, limiKw, of Huna VUla, Hid. Quick,

of Suver, llni. Ilmtwr md missHi, uf lads--

pndiiHt nut llsriiisil, of t'lvsry, wh a
aiterlninulPiiu mail a lirlrf trpurU whiett

wr tilluwwl by vnlunttwr talk.
Itry, Hhtipii wmud vary lb opening sn

el and would hv yum lvln a eertnlu
lonxlh ttf Unit Air vaeli pari uf Hi work,

lU-- lle apnkurui pmpsmilon f ib
(wrhor dwllln arHNitly on It ltiisirin,.

Ki-- WnlU Itillik tb leai-lin- r abmild know
Uw splrllual vondlHnnufblaektM. Ar llicy
I'brlnilani, If nirt wby uolT

Tliea sain ivneral btMlnsu, Moved sua
mrtivd lo iincuilM a district winvenllun, also
Utt tlwehalr apHlnt a miiiouIiusi to draft

iulllulkai whsnuk llru. Ulrfct, Hbupp
aud Well were N,inled,

Kettmni dinner one f ik'iseniinpliHHi
bkel awl whore vveryhtNly at and were
merry,

At liW p, la. lit rhslr called loudly and
arttently for all to lUlen loan liuent ad-

dress by Itve. Jones, eulijfi'i, "Iiunn Help,''
ktltuwed by live inluuie talk,

Itev, Hbupp think w abotild uae nnly lb
lllble In Sunday win, Hru, Wulrk I of Die

Mute uplnluit, Itev, Well uell lb help
b noi (el but make bis awn queUiia, Iter.
llunakerdw likewise.

Tit next uiijet wa "Tlie field ' by tiro.
Masternm. Tbt avntleman was n S present
and Mr. Hul.'k Usik hi pla. Tbenl'liv
Heed" by lb aeeretary who wa railed lo time
In the uiliUt uf au lniereilin story, bill sn
(til Mi HuUb It by volunteering to All I'mf.
Campbell plitve, he belli almenl.

The tomtiilitee un eotistllulliMi rsirted
tli

1st, Thl urnuiiluiiltui absll Itnlude I be
Huuilay K'bistU uf tmlvprndrue and Mou-mou-th

wlib alt olher la I'olk ivminy ,uib
uf line niuulti val and west litruuli said
Iuwim, It slisll be known as Independence
huirli'l and aumilnry lo llieeouniy ursanl-m- l

Inn.
lid. The sntllullon "f ttw eouiity vun.

veiillun shall be adopted fur illi eaiveniKn
eiipl thai Its uteetlus shall be Mullaiiuu

ally, Tltsi lb ortli-er- s ball be elexleit

ttailly al lb spring tiim'tlng,
tki. The lime and plow uf meeting stisll be

left Willi the eteetillveeiHn nlltee.
41 h. The f iliuwlu person are named a

uRleent
J. tUlMtat, pnnldenl; A. It. Hmllll, vlr presi-

dent; K, a. lm-r- , retry D, 0. ttuMt,
tmwunT.

A.Ishk.
Wa. Ki.iiss.
K. W. lysit-KH- ,

Kxeeutlv iiMninlltee,
A, J.ltl'SSAKKa, K, a lsSUACKM.

frvsldeol. Heiwlary,

POLK COUNTY TCACHCR'S
PICNIC.

Un Saturday, MaySlst, lb siie of Hulk

euunly te Invited to asunnble al
Imli'peiideni' at lh nuul leaeber'
plmle. The ererals schools uf lh county
have prewnd ir,r u and lo Mils will be
added addresses by Snpt, Iteynulds, Htulo
Mtipt, K, B. Mi Klroy, and liststa by teaehem,
Th foljiwlli areth general featurMufihei
dayt ,

I'lUHlKAM,
10 a, rs. hfiN wllh puplla frum every

mleail In folk eoiinty will assenibleuu Mnlii
tmet, slid marrh by arlnsd hi III pu-nl-

r

ground al the west end uf 0irrel,
Hvveral brass bands will furnish niusle.
Tu lb si'lusils mnklng lite best apprnmnce,

Hire prlie wtll Is given. 1l prlne, lurye
pholiigrnpli of eluw, presenled by W, It.
WliltpMker. Slil prlie, flue steel nrnvliitf of
Uea Wnshlnglon. ,t prlie, flu picture of
Abraham Lincoln. Alsiv are biwillfully
framed by A, J. Wliiteuker, thu nirtillnr
dealer.

II a. uddres by Hiipl. W. I.
fleyuulds, U IX l.llernry exen lr; l.y
I'olk eriinty rlsl.

Iliiakel dinner at the xrove al ID in,
1 p, in. Addres by Hlate Supl. uf public

Insirui'llon, K. II. McKimy, Aillowed by
lllernry exerelsv by Ilia wlnsils of folk
county and toasts by leaehers, euntliiulng
until pnstrnm Is nmipleled,

l;,'lll,-l- lae hull gnine between Mnniuutltll
anil t'orvallls vliib I'rlne, WO rnsli.

Ciimiiieiielng at 8 o'clock the folluwln
prist' will he awardedt

Oldest man present 4 hie year subscript Ion
hi I hn W KMT Hill.

Tug "I Wr. between picked learn from
Hnena Vlsla and MrVuy -- Box of audit water
by W. It, Wheeler,

tllcyele raiw, Ml yards and retaru-I'- alr of
bicycle shnes, by It. II, Waller,

Hw'k llano-Wa- lch chain, by Busier Alieka.
Best mrilclii'il earrlaKO leaiu Klegunt rap.

rlni(e mlH), by M. Ileutner,
Thn-- e legged raee-K- unr tickets tu III

ItussclUewell iierforiniinis, by I., W. Kohcrt- -

un.
Ileal pole JiiinpHut, by Kelso a Co.
Moat beautiful luily-Hr- oas pulleru, by Ked

Rosenilorf,
Must reeenlly murried smipls-Isei- tp, ky 3.

II. Irvine.
Malt Willi liirgest fntnlly Bus nf soup, by

Hums, liullnn A t'o.
lllilvst murried nmpliv-dta- sa wnlcr act, by

lleuklo A Walker.
Heat liKspklng laily teaclier-llciiit- ed wrap,

by Hlielly A Vandiiyn,
Heat lookltiK gentleman teiielmr Fishing

mil lit, by (hsidmiin A tsnity,
Heat liuly itinrksiiinn (Hires aliols each)

Target gun, by Cooer llroa.

Hungriest looking bachelor rnmted enke,
by li. H. Taylor,

sleer race (three to enter)!
saddle, by committee. ,

Heat looking baby (tinder two yenrs)-elll- ver

knife, fork and sikmih, by M, K, ballinisleur.
Old man fisit race (none under 00) (W ynrils
fair of shoes, by J, l Htuektun,
For fall particular regarding piVigrnin and

nnine uf emnmlttee, seo small lillla and pro-
gram to be distributed un day uf picnic,

Kxcttralon train will be run un the Narrow
Oatigivfruin both north nndauulb, Hedneed
rate can be had over the Hutitlieru I'lu-ltl-

railroad,
Frue transportation frum Monmouth to In

dependence and return,

Dsalrabl Fruit Land.
- -

One of those fruit farms In

Sutinyslde, four miles south of Halein,
will make a good living for any diligent
orchnrdlst. The profit on prunes 1

t'M an acre, and on berries the return
is fivefold. The soll afid situation at
Bunuyslde are peculiarly well udupted
to fruit culture, and the man w ho
owns a farm in that tract has
a good living lu his hands. The Oregon
Lund Company of Halein nml Portland,
has a few more of those fruit farms for
sale,

" Go and ace them.

Elder John Kramer, of Mouuiouth,
will preach In the Cbrixtlan church
Kuiulay morning, and KUb-- i F. K
Jonca will dlcu'i "Wonmu'a Sphere
and Work" lu the evening

R F. Ilaker. of Newport, hu laid oir

& Go.

TUB LEADING

REAL

ESTATE

AGENTS,

Folk County.

OFFICE
.lain It, 'r::tt--

Bargain List.
No. 1. $55.

One lot in north Independence,
KimmI picket fence.

No. 2. $675.
A houwaiid Kit in Indcpendeuce;

liuiiM liitfi 7 rooms well papered.

No. 3. $950.
House uiitl lot, in Independence;

liiiu.se luw 6 aoouiH well papered;

gotnl well.

No. 4. $1050.
i... 1 (.. t i i

No. 5. $1700.
101 feet on Main street by 100

fect dccji; good business location.

No. 6. $1000.
House and lot; house has 7 rooms

well plastered; good well; suitable

fi n it trees on tho property.

No. 7. $900.
One-ha- lf block with house, good

well and small fruit on property.

No. 8. $300.
Ono lot on Main street.

No. 9. $1500.
One half block with good house

barn; good fences; small fruit tree

on lots.

No. 10. $1000.
Two lots with good house and

burn.

No. 11. $6000.
100 acres 1 mile from town; 60

teres in grain; good buildings;
fiirm under good fence.

No. 12. $750.
10 acres good hop land; 2 acres

in hops.

No. 13.
20 acres near Buena Vista, under

timber, the best of hop land wheu

cleared. Terms reasonable.

No. 14.
$900 Two lots, with house, in

Independence.

No. 15.
$4,400 200 acres. 10 acres in

cultivation, balance good pasture
uul timber land. 00 acres of this

land is good hop land.

No. 16.
flOO 1 acres joining Indepen-

dence. Good garden or hop land.

We have many SPECIAL BAR-

GAINS not found in this list.

Now is the time to
Invest.

-- Civil at the office of- -i

Cooptu Pattern & Co.,

and examine their list.

afNo trouble to show Propsrty.
nm, o,,n, p

on Main st.

INDEPENDENCE - 05;

o sonfldent sr th wnniifsHmwr at lr.Ifa' t.'alarrh itcuiedy In tlieit ability Ui our
(lironlo I Slsrrh In turn 1 1. ail, in, inallw bow
bad or at bow long sisie.toig, that they effst
In aroud faith, tlw aiHivu mward, (or oaas

bluB thsy tsouiut uuro.

YBPTOMt OF CATARRH.
Headaehe. ntarueUnn f BfS, dfpbryfalling Into Uirtiat, noitii'llme pnifuaa, watery,nd aurld, at iSUer. thick, ten..ou. tnunrm,

purulent, bhssly and (lUtrid i eye wk. rhi.It in ear, ihtifriisa, dllfleuliy of ciiairliif
wni, riruirainm 01 tinrnsivo matter
breath onVrilvt aiucll nd laaia ttnjwlnLand tetHintl de'Sllty. Only a tew ot tana
Srmutiints llkeli to lm rrt.nt al nnoa. Thi.u.
and of te rtsHilt la eoiutuuiptiuu, and nd

Ity It mil, nnthlnf, rtlleplln, ccnlnfand healing pruKrtsii, lir, Save Heuierty
ire tlta worst ewtst. "told lu UM
east" I cured with few apptiuaUotta.

('tarrhal lleadat h I rals-rei- i and eurt
a If by magle. it reuiovi uffenslv bnsitb,
loa or Inijstlrrnent of ths armw of Uwie,
niell, or beartug, watering or weak eye, and

Impaired liiein.ny, when caiwf-- by !l vlu-l-- ui

of f iarrn, as they ill fnUntiy am
Sold by druggist, at fitly etnl. Mangfci.ured by Wohmi's Diarsssasr Msoicat.m Main Street, UuBalu, . T.

a PIEBCTS PELLETS table.
Purely

Oenllf
Vt

UaisUre. w (Sthlrtlu. rdliur tu (la of
mm. uy aru4(!i. K grill vial.

KELSO &

ladies Dress s,

Hoots & Shoes.

Mens Clothing,

Spring Hats
and Underwear etc.

KELSO I
II. M. LINES,

Funeral Director
AND -

-- ll.. . " ii. .J.
A full and cuiuplcto him ol Fu-

neral bikhIs always on Imnd.

t R. Patterson.

lfiio)cnileLce, Oregnn.

DRUGGIST

Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry.

L. M. Sloper,
ft I!:--: ui I::;, Driller,

-- AND UKAI.KIt IS- -

AU Kinds of Futnps, Whiisills, els.

For Further Pui'llcnlnrs, Knipilre of or

Address:

L. M. SLOPER,

IntU'lM'iHlciice, Otviwn,

4 11 121,

Tuffs Pilis
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver dermnfC tho bUoIcjt
lum, mid produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better remedy forth
rommou dlsense tlinii 'I'utt' I.lvar
rill. trial nlll roe. I'rice.ua. i

Sold Everywhere.
I IOCS 10 MOVING !

j

All persons desiring lo linve houses or burn
moved or raised on t ltelr ton mini Ions, will
find Unit

SLOPICK & SIMMONS.
ro prepared to do the work promptly and to

your satisfaction. Leave orders with Ii. Kel- -

l'rlre reasonable. t 24 tf

Oh! my Hally where did you (ret that
big citn of bitkliijt jiowdci? At J, D.

Irvlne'a There is one and ti half pounds
In a cun tviul the .very best.

Tut this in your plno nnd Hiuoko It
tlmt J. I) Irvine will soil groceries
clienier tlmn any lunise tlil side of
Portland.

Baled Hay for Sal.
Five tons of choice wild oat liny lor niilo

pi lco din per ton. ytu. M, MOMUN,
at Near llyerly llrldge.

Thene tlgurca are uot given for one
year, but for ten. Wmll Polk oouuty
thl year break ttantml ofeeouoiuy,
by indulging In recklea extravagance?
Voter aiudy the quwllon well and
elect t. Hltnpwou coiiimialoiier,

rAuVcrryr
''Fair I'luy" bit de uall on de IiihI lu

auwr to Urudder Wanh'a Inwlte fo'
to argu de court hoiiwe

ipiiniliin In deeolumimofde Ikmhrri
an 8lmpiu atoek lu til wlnlnlly am
riHlii' mptdly. Fall Uty, tms am
ImhiuiIu', au If all de eouteinpluted rull-tm- ti

promlwit u am thiiiMructiil, by
pmcrrirtliititln' tie hutldlu' of a court
hotwe, we nmy yet get de county aeat
htiih. If what 'am wild In de Iallaa
wiam 'Umt yoelty am fax, It am not a

imltalile location, au' de Wimt Sihk
dumi't Kieak glowingly of D.illiw; ilur
to', by deferlu de biiildln' ob a court
hoiwea while, dl city ob momllty an'
auhrlcty,' pure, water an freak air, a
city alter llrudder Wanh'a own heart,
an' tcachlu', whar tie trutlle ob rum

'IIIii' am not toleratiH), mmit atun' a
wliow obaecurlu' de prlie, au' acttllu'
le controwemy Hurrah fa Hlinpwn
air irnK'niHtluaiiiou.

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.

Poi.K Cop.xTV, Or., May l, lsiw.
KntTiiH Wixf 8iik: Mr. Waah,

! editor of the IVIk county Jtrmiwms
j he U not running a Hlitieal paper, aud

no m,ut(m In hi eorreapondoiioej
illlt t,0 4iie of lib paia--

r he
tukeit iiirticulr pains to euloglM IVu
noyer, and lub that he know of
twenty republican that will vote for
him, All of this he lias a uerfect right
to do, but be should arku iwle le to
he editing a deunwi'atie sheet.

Now there may I tweuly republl.
cans lit this county that will support
the present lueuutlwut for governor,
but I have uot beanl of one, and run

hardly Isjllevc that there are any, and
polllvely can see no res in why they
should upsrt him. There may lie a
few republican voteM whosuy they are
lnilesuileut, who will scratch Thomp-
son, but they are far from being
ludvisuident, e they Vote to suit
some democratic friends rather than
vote their moitiuieut.

The deuioerat aru uiaklug hcnnillau
efforts to ( lov, IVu noyer. They
siiy he Is a good man. Mo Is TbomSMin,
All they ny against Thniupsou is that
he is a rleh man. Mo is Pen noyer a rich
man, and is In everything that gis's to
muke a gsd governor, Inferior to

Thompson. Therefore republican of
Polk county aud of Oregon ls Uot de-

ceived. IM Oregon niks'in herself this
year by electliiga republican governor.
Ity your votes four yearn ago you de-

feated Col. Cornelius, a gssl rrpuMl-mi- l,

a farmer and a gissl honed capable
man, Mr. Thouiiou is Just as gissl a
man for governor of Oregon us there is

In the stale,
Pcnnoyer a gissl governor? What

has he done? He bsik sides with aud
upheld the Chinese rioters in their un-

lawful und criminal pnK'ccdlng four

years ago, and (or that reason the scum
of Portland tos by him. He vctd
the Portland water bill, which should
have passed, and by doing so deprived
Portland of gissl water, und srhaps
caused hundreds of deaths lu that city
during the four years of Ills rclgti.

The democrats will support him to
a man, They w ill vote for no repub-
lican on the ticket, which Is

right und whut we expect of them.
Hut why cannot we as a party stick to
and siiisirt ow nominees, and not be
led us prey by democratic hulilerdash.
Here's three cheer for titiv, Thomp-
son, Okanukk.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Lt CKlAMUTK, May 18, 181X1.

Kmroli Wixr Midk: Dallus wants
a one hundred thousand dollar court
house. No one doubts that, but we
doubt If the (Miiplu aru ready to vote
such a tax on themselves Just to please
Dallas. A mail said the other day
Simpson was a gissl man but be would
vote for Mcllee. When asked why, he
said, "Oh, cause." Much u splendid
reason he gave. Mcllee voters are
like hens teeth here.

I will give some reasons why we In

this precinct can't vote for MeHee!

He gave IUiIhj Hlmpson and Win
Hcrren IMO for repairing a little bridge
on one branch of the Peedco, which

they put buck In two days, It had
moved about forty feet. Ten dollars
would have been a big price. He gave
the Hyeiiy boys if'M for a little work on
the Tartar bridge, worth about$4 or $5.
Mcllee tillered N, Tartar 810 for about
an hours work ou the Turner bridge.
He would have given him (10 and
more, If he wanted It, whut anyone
could do In an hour. Did he think to
Inlluunco voters or did he know no
butter',' '

There is one mun lu Dallas who say
they don't need a court house only the
calaboose enlarged. I think he meant
the asylum.

Mcllee Is a wonderful man, wonder-
ful ou the account of his greatness und

great on account of his wonderful ucss.
Stone's bid was less by two hundred

dollars than his Dallas mun, his pet,
ou the Himpson brldgo. Yet ho tried
to swindle him out of the contract so a
to let his favorite have It Ask Btone
or Chut Cond about It, Wonderful
mun McBcc!

Dallas says tills Is no political flglit
Then we will vote for Himpson.

solicit fund. TheUvtnl then by motion thv ftn u wUh Flwt ;iUlo,wl
botiud Itself to secure for Mr. Skinner j lwllk , tuu ,,,Vi AU ftljVertIsi-- con-a- ll

that he akcd. The mill which I ,., f n,irns D.dton A Co, will bo

::ma items.
Frank Uutl.T wua herw M Moiuiay

uriyln the ihtm-- h property,
Horn, to the wliVn of Jihu Walllug, a

)aghter, liit Moml.iy niornlnjj.
Mra, J, f, Hkatfe pnwnteil Jap with

al'j Ida. girl lu--t Moudtiy morning.
No wotuler we a threatetul with rain

when there ta much xi!ltleal thunder
around.

H, K. Crowley, of Oak Urove, and
Squire llell, of l, were lu our elty
la.t Mou.Uy.

C, II Mitchell, uf Atchtuaou, Kaitiia,
iimil iHintrai-toro- f tills route, waa In

ourclty lii"t Monday morning.
Mw. K, A. Wwliliig came from Port-lau- d

lieit Mouthy to vIhII lir aon,
John, who luw tau very low with
fever.

Itev, J. It, Thompwn, of Vuneover,
and Uev. W.H. Holt, of Piartlaiid, will
deliver the memorial mlitreHws here on

May :hllh.

Our IKilliw frlettda can't Uilmlead

anyone anmud lure by uiUrcpriwn- -

tation tieulli-mc- tell ttie trutli, lt

court houw or no i,nurt liounc.

K. C. Kcyt, of Pirrydale, drow a

J1Pf awl 'rf fh't'P tlirumxh here hwt

Saturdav morning. Like a wiiiMe
rumihc any that our preacnt court
houMcl gool enoiigli for yearn yet.
lUllae papeM puve copy.

Politic were brought ti a fever heat
here lat Tuemlay. We Were glad to ee

them all in good buoi-ir- , but weupMM.
that ome of tbeni will liil over wune
what e the campaign cli.

LUCKIAM JfE ITEMS.

The farmeM a praying for ruin,

d.m't care to dance, wltli you my
iiiut I ta badly torn Jo,

. P, llllutir.111,1 and Jaa, Har
ris were attending court lt week.

Mr. John 1). H irrU ha been baullug
oats and tide 1 apples to Iudeiendeuee
(his week,

Me-- Joe Collins and John II.

Hlltior.ui I wcrj vUliliu lu Dallas

H.iturday.
Mr Wai. Co'.ilos family, of Muver,

were guvs of Mr. J as. llltilbntud's
family nunduy

John Hiltibraud contemplates a

trip lo I'listern Oregon lu a few week
to look after id stoett.

Mr. Wheeler, of Iu.Uipi'inleiM, w.

out in theae lrls last week. He sold

Mr. Si iv I a handmiiiie organ,

Ml) Hendricks, of Itoscburg, is vilt-In- g

Mr. Jas. Harris" family. Hhe

to spe ml the summer here.

Messrs. UiUklln and Martin have

dissolved partneMhlp. Mr. ltaiikllu re-

tiring. Mr. Martin will continue the
business this summer,

Mr. Win. Wells, of llueuu Vista, was

shaking hands with the voters of

Lucklamute Iut week. BilHe Is a

rustler aud would make a gssl sheriff

The enjoyable event of the kcumoii

was a social dance at Huver Friday
evening. About twenty couple were

present. All speak of It as a Igisjd

dunce.

The way the tumiirr talks should

Mclk'e be elected, Dallas would com-

mence to build a court house the next

day after the election. We bellevo the

Himiiw said uot very long ugo, It

would not have anything to say lu this
matter. Hut now, llro. Wash opens
lire at full blast for Mcllee and Oallas.

Now pray do keep to your word, and
cease your useless talk.

MONMOUTH ITEMS.

"Well, Paddy Is a daisy."
Minith don't do that way- - Ada.

The quartet Nannie, Hilly ami the

kids.

Mr. Mct'ullooh'of the class of ) Is In

town on business,

Prof. Cambbell was called to Portland
ou business Haturday.

You know the (lower that grows In

swamps, That "yellow dog" flower

Carrie.
. It is dark und I can't see this music.

Pet, put your eyes over here and muke
some light vJ. K. C.

Prof, Tuthili has been giving us a

series of lecture on one of Blntkespeur's
fumous plays, "The Tempest."

(Prof, lu mental science) Mun is

composed of how many purts?
Bright senior Animal and mineral,

Miss Adiia Uliert und Mr, J. H.

Hastings were murried at homeHuu-da- y

afternoon. Only Intimate friends

were luvlted.

The base bull contest held here lust

Buturduy between the Corvulll ujuej
und the Normal nine was gulned by

"our boys." 'ltah for 'em.

Act I A young lady punching a

young gentleman in the buck with lier

purusol.
'

Act II.-- Oh! excuse me Mr. Doughty
I thought it was Mr. Butler.

The following committee was, up--

pointed to muke arrangements for the

an ailtllilon coniauiing iweniy-iou- r

Iota. It la beautifully altunted Imtwwn
F. A Pattewon't and J H. Collln'a

bind, on the south of the county road.
See ad.

You can paint the town reil and not
U Colunilili (Jottage paluta, for aalc

by H. 11 Patterson; but If you want to

give your houae a durable and glmwy

oit of point you can't get along with-

out them. All shades and color.

We have organ Iwd a Temperance

legion for our young people and we
should like to have a good attendance
at our next meeting on Hatunlay, IMtb

at 4 o'clock p m. at the Methods
church. Oback Hate, 8ecy.

J. W. C'onnaway, a brother of V. J.
Cnnnaway, of this elty, graduated In

medicine at '"bicago on the loth of
March and Is now honored with the

position of veterinary surgeon of the
state of Miaxmirl w;lth office at Ht.

Louis.

Dr. O. I). Butler and wife took the
boat for Oagon City on excursion day,
thence from Oregon City to Port rand

ty bont; back to Hnlem by tniin. cuiiKht

fie excursion lioat and srrlveil home at
11 o'clm-- Dinner at Oregon City,
lunch in Portland, supper in Malum all
In one day.

A very pleasant time was had at

Bucna Vista lust Mnturday at the

teachers' picnic After exorcises, con-slnti-

of songs, reoltiitlons nod ad-

dresses, the customary basket dinner
was served under the trees, Quite a

numlfpr of county candidates were there

shaking hands.

The big saw mill Is a "hummer'' and

from early mom to dewy eve Its

melodious "hum" can 1st heard. Our

people are very proud of the mill and

are grateful to Mensr. Prescott & Ve

ness for their enterprise. The mill Is a

good one and a permanent structure
The machinery Is not nearly nil lu

place, but lumber will fie cut every

day from now forward, the machinery
being located In the mill at the same

time.

The teachers picnic to lie held at In-

dependence, May 31st, Is now assuming
such definite hnie that It ksiks as

though It would 1m an event worthy of

our citizens. The lusik and ladder com-

pany also the engine company Intend

turning out lu uniform. The prizes
are numerous and worth gaining. The

full partlculaw of the day, with names

of committee will Is? published next
week and programs will be freely dis-

tributed

The address of B. B. Beekmun, of

Portland, was listened to by an appre-

ciative audience at the opera house

Wednesday evening. The speuker
reviewed In most glowing terms the
record of the republican party and also

pointed out the stand tiiken on

Issues of the day, also compared the
two candldutc for governor Mr. Beek-ma- n

represented the young republicans
If Oregon and they should be proud of
such a representation. He spoke at
Toledo Thursday evening.

to lie unlit is a tun roller fpr-we-s or ni
barrel a day cameity. The building
will be three stories lu height and -- x

ot) on the gMiiud. Thu power w ill be ;

steam und the steam plant will be

stilllcleutly large to oerate water
works and electric lights If lussissary.

At liet Iiideieitileuce can ls'glu to

say to the outside world that It has
some manufactures, and each one
added, makes the future of the town

mlght'cr,

I0di From May Bth to 17th.

I, O Ivliuscy to Mary K Itemlngtou,
Intp7 5, 1.12.02-IO- f 1.

LaCreole Academy Institute to Z V

Vaugh, In Dallas; $!.!.
Henry Hill toll Hlrsehberg, In In-

dependence; Jltlil.
W K Itliiihart to J H Hinchart,

810.(11 acres tp 10 4; $700.
Klleu Iij le to W C Brown and M M

Kills, 3.01 aercau'ljnlullig Dallas; riOO,

Henry It Patterson to O Bagley, lots
in IiitleiaMidetiec; f 100.

Abraham Wing to lj,m W Huukle,
lots lu ltiili'M'li.leiiee;

Hctiry Hill to Mudii Kurre, lits in
Hill's mid to Independence; $W0.

(leoK Breytotleo V Hctikle, lots
III tnli'lS'lldellce'JiVI!!.

There have only been two mortgages
thl week Tor $iVHi.

ii i g i a
A Uful Eaarnpl Followed.

i

The, th i niMlmi of a reiimt iluln tell

of a'moveiiient begun lu Island county,
Wash,, which the writer says, "Is

likely to spread until within the boun-dnrl-

of Oregon und Washington will

bo found the greatest itud most pros-

perous agricultural community to be

found within the limits of a like area
in the world," This refers to the par-

tition of the best portion of farm land
Into II und 10 acre tracts, which, the
writer siiys, are being taken up by an

Intelligent class of agriculturists who
recognize not only the ptofltuble, but
the comfortiible features of a little farm
well tilled, The stiliillvl.don of the big
donation land claims Into tracts
was first Introduced by tho Oregon
Land company, of Balom, and thu

adoption of this method lu a neighbor-

ing state Is evidence of the soundness
of the plan,

WOOL WANTED.

The hlffliest market price paid on delivery
to Kelso tin,. Main street, liiilcpep.ilenci), '

MHt

The only Is the 1XL

Largo iwsoi'tmuiit Just received tit

Cooper Bros,


